Directions to Eden Autism Services, 2 Merwick Road, Princeton, NJ 08540
Phone: (609) 987-0099

I-95/New Jersey Turnpike: *(This route has tolls.*)
Head northeast on New Jersey Turnpike N, Continue onto I-95 N/New Jersey Turnpike N Take exit 8 toward Hightstown/Freehold, Continue onto NJ-133, Turn right onto Princeton Hightstown Rd, Turn right onto Old Trenton Rd, Turn left onto Millstone Rd, Continue onto John White Rd, Continue onto George Davison Rd, Turn left onto Plainsboro Rd, Continue onto Scudders Mill Rd, Turn right onto College Rd E., Turn left onto Village Blvd, Turn right onto Merwick Rd *Destination will be on the right*

Garden State Parkway:
Head south on U.S. 9 S toward Exit 82A, Take exit 82A for State Route 37 W toward Lakehurst, Merge onto NJ-37 W/Route 37 W, Slight left at NJ-70 E, Slight left onto NJ-70 W, Turn right onto Ridg1321 QAWeway Rd, Slight left onto Lakehurst Whitesville Rd, Continue onto S Hope Chapel Rd, Turn left onto Ridgeway Rd, Continue onto Toms River Rd, Continue onto Cassville Rd, Turn left onto Monmouth Rd, Merge onto I-195 W via the ramp to Trenton, Take exit 60B to merge onto I-295 N toward US-1/I-95/Princeton, Take exit 67A-67B toward New Brunswick/US-1 N, Merge onto U.S. 1 N, Continue onto U.S. 1 N, Take the College Rd W exit toward Forrestal Rd Center W/Forrestal Village, Merge onto College Rd E, Turn left onto Village Blvd, Turn right onto Merwick Rd *Destination will be on the right*